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The Salem Souttml Is seriously oVJett-r- g

to the appointment of Soicplt Slmno
to the federal bench. It nlo objected to

am now receiving my Fall stock of
and am showincr full lines of Dry Goodsseason hi a

goods in the following departments, viz:
Silks and Velvets
Foreign Dress Goods
Black Dress Goods

Notions
Ribbons
Laces
White Goods
Linens
Carpets

Woolens
Cloakingfs
Tailors' Trimmings
Bags, Warps and Batt
iPlannels
Jeans and Cottonades
Blankets

Domestics

A

Domestic Dress
Shawls
(3T6aks
Skirts
Underwear
filoves

Goods'

Corsets Ginghami
Hosiery Handkerchief and Embroideries Prints
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AS) Appalllagt'aUstrephe.

Detxoit, Mich Dec a. Tbs most appal
ling catastrophe that has visited Delioit since
the burning of the Tlklen school, several years
ago, took place about a o'clock this morning.
A firs broke out in the giocery store of George
I Rcis, 33a Orleans street, snd communicat-

ing to the dwelling house over head, smother-
ed to death Charles Kelt, sged aa, and hit
brother! Joi'.e and Kddie, aged 1 1 and 7 years,
the two laltir children wers found in bed, and
the older boy was discovered by tha firemen
lying upon the floor before the window. The
father and mother were found locked In each
other's arms at tbe foot of the stabs leading
out Into fte yard. They were burned loa
in endeavoring to reach tha open air. Two
other children. Max sged 15, and Tony seed

ia, and the hired girl, escaped by jumping
out of the window Into the armtof the police
and ftic,inen.

Wheat Reiiiag rati
Portland, Dec 1. The wheat market It

quiet and easy. Vetterday't telegrspble ad-

vices were not of sn encouraging cbartcter
for holders. The demand in all markets ap-

pear to have been checked, and values are
consequently lower. Transactions on the
street yesterday erc reported at $1.08 for

valley for a round lot. The farmers have
apparently let go their stocks st the highest
figures of the nitrket, snd from present indi-

cations, the entire crop will have been sold by
the end of February. Kail receipts Hie past
twenty-fou- r hours were 40,788 centals.

Analher tall.
Salem, Dee I. Tapers were terved on

County Clerk Sherman today, Instituting a

auif againtt Marlon county on account of the
bridge across the Willamette at Saltm. The
suit was brought by Olsf I'ihl, 'administrator
cf the estate of Binll Adler, of the firm of
Hodman & Bates, who built the bridge. He
claims payment dus amounting to $11,685,
on account of changes msde in plans during
ths progress of the construction of the bridge
The charges amounted lo twice this sum, bnt
Marlon county paid half, leaving the balance
for Polk. This is the second suit,

A free Trad Measure.

San Feancimo, Dee 1 . Cha-l- ct K Bisl.op
the Hawaiian Islands banker, ex minister of
foreicn affairs, snd now of the national loard
of education, has returned here sfter several
months in Europe, llishoa, while in Wash-

ing! tn, conferred with Minister Molt .''raiih
and Secretary Bialne and oihert in regarJ to
the new treaty between the Hawaiian biandt
and tha United States, which hat been form-

ulated, but hst not yet received ths indorte-me- nt

of President llarrisun, Tbe treaty it
of much importance to Hawaii, It amoantt
practically to free trade between the two
countries, tplrht and opium being excepted,

Enssae Me-ai- Bastaru.

Groceries

Samuel E. Young.
slj LJLJJM

CH AS. H. DODD & CO.
iMPoartna op

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

WHEAT, W CENTS.

A Salem paper speaks a good word for
Albany as follows: "Albany has just had
a double wedding."

Now Is the lime to plant holiday adds.
The man who advertises Is the one who
does the business the world over,

Albany men have achieved a dangerous
habit ot falling Into the river up there.
Have tne gentlemen Been matte antsy oy
reading ol the Albany Democrat. Jour-
nal Our atock of local newt every even-
ing Is big enough to make men dUity,

If the rules of the Albany fire depart
ment, aa now cntorpretcu by the board
ot fire delegates, are adhered to, tho vote
cast at the firemen's election on Deo 14
will be much smaller than usual.

A mosaback from Steamboat Creek
was Inquiring around town today for
"Lay Floss," as he had written it on the
bock of an old envelope. As the inscrip-
tion was purely phonetic, the ancient
might have gone back disappointed over
the hills, had it not been that "Mis-so- u

ry" saw it, and sent him around to
Tom Cannon's. Hosoburg Plalndealer.

Considerable excitement prevailed thlt
afternoon by the appearance ot a genuine
traditional ghost near the corner of Broad-albl- n

and Second streets. II there Is a
frightened look to the Democrat thlt
evening that's the cause.

Saraaohn St Son, editors and publishers
ot the Jewish Gazette, ot New York City.
have been atrved with a summons and a
complaint by John Brooks. In a civil suit
In 135,000 damages tor libel. The com-

plaint alleges that on March 37, 1891, the
editors of the Gaactte called Mr Drooks a
Christian, whereas. In reality, Mr Brooks
la a Russian Hebrew, and that this action
on the part of tho newspaper, caused Mr
Brooks to "lose the respect, confidence,
love, esteem, and, last but not least, the

of his brother Hebrews." MrSatronage In Syracuse, and Is by trade a
cobbler.

A Portland man lost $1100 on a foot
race at Pendleton. It takes a foo'lsh
man to back a foot racer those modern
days. Nearly all of them are slippery.

At sixteen, a girl wants a dad with
toothpick shoes and a microscopic mus-
tache ; at twenty, a chief justice with
piles of tin ; at twenty-fiv- e, she'll be
satisfied with a member ol congress; at
thirty a country preacher or doctor will
do; at thirty-liv- e anything that wears
pants, from an editor np. Ki.

Even an editor will sometimes show
symptoms ot meanness. We loaned a
certain editor not a thousand miles from
here, two dollars last September to en-
able him to get home and after waiting
two months drew on him through his
Dank ana got an opportunity to
the expenses. Junction City Times

Siraas ? Alllaaec lUsaa.

Tangent Grange held a very Interest-
ing meeting Nov. The third and
fourth degrees were conferred upon a
class ot six. After the Initiatory work
was over we all found the way down to
the lower hall where we found a sump-
tuous repast In waiting, to which all did
ample justice.

Urange was then called to order, and
the class waa duly Instructed in the un-
written work ot the order. The regular
order ot business was then taken up.
Two propositions fur membership were
received, and a large amount ot business
was transacted. Many questions that
came up were ably discussed, which
shows there is a deep interest taken In
the affairs of the grange, and many have
the ability to discuss any subject which
way come up. We have a skillful musi-
cian who has lust entered mi r ranks, ami

FARM MACHINERY.
Front, First and Vine Streets, - - PORTLAND, ORpGQN.

STtl tk

WAMU1NUT0.1.
(from our regular oorrsapondtnt,)

Wasiiinoton, Nov. 13, 1891.
Is Secretary Bialne In revolt against the

administration ukase regarding .the re-

election of Senator Sherman? Appear
ar.ces indicate that he Is, and cx Gov, For-ake- r,

who la here In attendance upon the
meeting ot the republican national com-

mittee, held today, while he relu ;es to talk
for publication, loses no opportunity lo let
his personal friends understand that Mr
Blaine has promised him his aid In the fight
he Is making against Sherman. In conse
quence ot the effect of the free champagne
which was plentiful all day around the ho-

tel at which the republican committee held
Its meeting, one ot Foraker's friends re-

lated the following as the Blaine-Forsk- er

program: "You know, ot course, that
Bialne dislikes Sherman and will be glad
to see him end his public catecr by being
deleated for the senate; but you probably
do not know that there Is yet a stronger
Incentive tor Blaine to combine with For-

sker, and that Is lo prevent Ohio sending
a McKinley delegation to the republican
nominating convention next year. Mc-

Kinley Is Blaine's pet aversion and how-

ever the senatorshlp contest may end.For-ak- er

has undertaken, In exchange for
Blaine's Influence against Sherman to con-

trol the state delegation to the national
convention and to prevent the name ot

McKinley being presented to that conven-

tion."
Chairman J S Clarkson, of the republi-

can national committee, has always rather
prided himself on being known as a "prac-
tical politician," and It the story that Is be-

ing tcld ol his action concerning the de-

cision of the committee as to the next
n ertlng place ot the republican national
convention be true.he Is certainly the most

''practical" politician ever at the head of a

national committee. The story Is that Mr
Clarksco let It be known to the leading
men In the delegation from the compe-

ting cities, that he would like to know In

writing, how much their delegation could

guarantee as a republican campaign con-

tribution next year, and that he also In-

formed them that he Intended using his
Influence, which they well knew was all

powerful, to have the committee decile In

favor ot holding the convention In the city
which promised the largest campaign con
trlbution . It Is further said that was act

urlly done by the several delegations or

parts of them, and that the decision made
this afternoon was really In favor of the

el'y which had through Ita delegation
given a written guarantee of a larger cash
contribution ti the republican campaign
fund than was offered by any ot Its com-

petitors. What think you ot that "practi-
cal" politics? And the man from whose

"practical" brain' this very "practical" plan
W4i evolved was elected by unanimous
vote of the committee to succeed to the

vicrr.cy In the chairmanship made by
Senator Quay's resignation. A worthy
succeisor, Indeed.

The cares of administration may be great
and pressing, but Mr Harrison does not
forget to' "cast an anchor to windward"
In the propitiation of the Indiana "nlgget"
vote. One of them D I Roberts, ol
Evansvllle has been appointed recorder
ol the General Land OiTice, to take the
place made vacant by the resignation of
the negro preacher who went back 10 In-

diana for the openly avowed purpose of

aiding lo get a Harrison delegation front
that state.

All sorts ot Improbable stories concern-

ing the speakership contest are being told
here for the purpose of aiding or Injuring
this or that candidate, but there has really
nothing occurred here during the week to
either encourage or discourage any one of
the candidates or his friend, although It Is

believed that something may have taken
place In.N'ew York city during the latter
part of last week, when several of the can-

didates were over there, that may later on
have an Important bearing upon the result;
but even that Is supposition, for the con-

ferences which took place In New York
were secret and none of those who attend-
ed any of them care to say at this time
what was done. It Is now apparent that

ott aaeavs res Ostooa aao wasHiaerea ros
DEERETS NEW DEAL PLOWS. DEERETS GAZELLE PLOWS.

Specially Improved for iSot- -J

Deere Power Lift Sulky Plows. . Buckeye Shoe Grain Drill.
Buckeye ltoe Press Praia Drill, Buckeye Seeders, Buckeye t7 Toafs Harrows.
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DEERES DISC HARROWS.

with her help we expect to have Eooi0vef e surplus grain, have relumed with
: loaded wc'ns, us me summit 01 the

Tbe latest tsapeeaed laapletnent for awHng; anmineT fallow. Tbe Dost complete and successful
toot far this porpoae ia ase.

We also have a full line of Buggies, Phaetons, Monntain Wagons, Platform and other Sprint"
Vehicles, SCHUTTLER FARM WAGONS Spring Tooth Harrows, Deere Harrows,

Scientific Feed Mills, Pacific Fanning Mills. HAISH BARB WIRE, Etc.
Send for Circulars and Frier Lists.

E. THRALL, MANAGER, ALBANY, OREGON.

Mr Cyrus L!ph when he was suggested.
It also objected to Senator Allen. It ob-

jected to all these men, and the list might
be Indefinitely extended, because they sre
corporation al'.orneys. Very true, but
where la a prominent republican lawyer
or politician who Is not1 Not one can be
found. The Journal professes to be a re-

publican paper, and at the same lime a
irlend ot the people. Nothing can better
Illustrate the fact that a paper or a man
cannot be both ot these. Any republican
who will be appointed to the fed era
judgeship will be a corporation attorney
There Is no question about that. As long
as that I settled, It might as well be Mr
Simon as any one else, especially as long
m he has more brains than any of the rest
oilhem. Oregon has two "corporation
lawyers" In the senate: Dolph, an attor-

ney for the Union Taclflc, and Mltchcll.an
attorney for the Northern raciiTc. The
republicans need another corporation at-

torney on the federal bench, and they will
have him, too. The Chicago Tritnne, the
leading republican journal ot the West,
saldihe day before Ilarrlson'a nomination
that it the ticket should be Harrison and
Morton, It would be "a combination ot
railroad and boodle." So It was; that
was what won the election ; that Is what la

making these appointments. The only
possible way to keep "corporation attor-

neys" oQ the bench Is to defeat the repub-
lican parly and then we kre not sure ot
doing so. Evening Telegram,

IT WILL Bs UKSVEU.

"Graver Cleveland Is the strongest
man this country has seen since Abraham
Lincoln. His popularity la everywhere.
Wheieeveryou f)nd htm he towers ebov
his surroundings. He will bo put at the
head of the democratic ticket next (all.and
there will be only one man in the race."
So spoke William T Baker, president ot
the vYorld's Columbian exposition on his
return home from the east yesterday af-

ternoon.
"Who do you think. would be a good

western roan for the second place on the
ticket 1"

Boles."
"Is Boles well liked down east?"
I think he Is very wvll liked wherever

he Is known, but I don't know how widely
he Is known there. If he stands for the
honest dollar, as I understand he does, his
views will hi acceptable to the elements of
both parties. Honest money will be the
leature ol the next campaign."

"Do ytu think It will be a sharper Issue
than the tariff.''

"Oh, It won't be an Iius at all; every
one wants an honest dollar. Both par'.ks
will have to declare for it."

"Do ;oa think Cleveland' conservative
views on silver have strengthened his
chances for the nomination next fall?"

Not that particularly his great popu-

larity Is due to his ability. I
understand there Is a sort of combination
of certain politicians down east against
him, but I don't believe they can override
the demand ot the people."

"Did you sav, as was telegraphed from
the east, that you thought Illinois would
go democratic next fall?"

"I don't think there Is ar.y reasonable
doubt about it. There was a difference of

Only about U.ooo the last Urn; Cleveland
ran, .tnd he would carry the state now

against any candidate the republican could
name." Chicago Timet.

Hlf. i:J BlIfcK TARIFF.

Here is what a New York paper tajsof
the business cl the country under the work-

ings of the McKiolcy bill:
"When it is appreciated that the volume o

business of this country, as shown by bank
clearing, fell off f1,000,000,000, or 1 1 per
cent, in the six months succeeding the passage
of the McKinley bill; that in New York city
alone tbere nas been a decline of 33 per cen
in the amount of new buildings, and that the
consumption of pig-ir- on shows a decline ol 35
per cent, it becomes clear that there rat been
a considerable check to the prosperity and
business cf the United Stales since the pass-
age of this much criticised bill."

These figures tell their own itory, and it is

a fearful showing. It is a showing that will

defeat the republican party In the next election
It is a mountain of disaster that will surely

destroy its authors. It w ill topple over upon
the party in '93. It wilt crush McrUnleyism
out of existence, Wilcom.

The saying that one-ha- lf of the world
never knows how the other half lives Is
Illustrated by Russia. While thousands
of Its peasantry are starving for lack of
food, It Is satd that Russian exports of re
this season are larger than at this time of
last year. Thirty -- five million bushels
were sent out ot the country before the
edict prohlbtlting grain exports went Into
effect. This supply, drawn from the Im-

poverished graneries of Russia, mutt be
eplaced before another harvest. It I

piobably one of the causes that has de
pressed the wheat market more than was

expected early In the season when Europe
an deficiencies first became known.

"Blessed Is the man that silteth not In
the seat of the kicker nor mfngteth him
self in the congregation of the mossbacks,
but whese delight I In new railroads,brl:k
blocks, and to build upjhlmsclf and his own
town. He shall be like an evergreen tree
planted by the river of waters." Un-

chained poet.

We weie asked ly a republics!, the otlie'
day that is cisi the democrats at
the next presiJen' ial election, where would
.he country drift. The answer was so simple
that we referred the gentleman to our small
office hoy, standing by, who promptly answer
ed: "To tariff reform sir Portland World.

Mr Cleveland ia stronger in Near fork than
he has ever been, and it is altogether prob-
able that if the national democracy calls on
him to lead next year the call will have the
unanimous endorsement ot New York demo
crats ol every "hall" and faction. St Louis

Republic.

nKtr aitiAK.

A llrllwala Offers Swats ttoltum Prices.

He makes the following reductions In

sugar for cash:
17 lbs dry granulated for $1.00
so lbs extra C white for $1.00.
aa lbs extra C golden for $100.
Here are some wholesale prices:
too lbs extra golden 0 4JS cts.
100 lbs extra U white Q 4K els.
100 lbs dry granulated 5.
He will also sell a five gallon keg of

pickles for rp cts.

Tha CI 17 Kestaaraat.

The "City Restaurant" Is the place to eat,
You will alwavs fiiH Itcton and neal ;

No restaurant t.i iui 11 can compare,
The best meal In Albany you can get there,
FUh and game you'll always find,
Best meats and delicacies of every kind.
The proprietor will always try
Your every want to sai.it.iy,
So don't forget at the "City" to call,
Meals they serve to suit you all.
Now bring your friends and to them show,
The best restaurant In town to go;
Remember when the best you want .

CMl at "The Cit Restaurant."
Mr. Brannln will treat you right
The "City" ii open till 10 at night
Board and lodging 4. 50 per week.

ET1TE3 & KUTTIUG.
F.dliar sad rraprletars.

There it s perfect undemanding between
Mr Blaine and Mr Harrison, Mr Harrison
understand thai Mr DLin woulj like to be
president, and Mr lllaiue undera'anda that
Mr Harrison yearns tor a secsnd term.

The Ohio republicans art new much in

favor of stealing Brice's seat In the senate. If
there Is any kind of a fraud the Ohio repub-
licans are not in favor of, it is jret nncata-logu- ed

The Woodburn Indemtm is going al-

ter the republican ring at Salem with a
very hot poker. It the Indtftndtnt shall
have the pluck and perseverance to hunt
out the secret history oi the doings of the
court house ring In that town republicans
end democrats alike will be astounded.

Signs of the approach of congress it visi-

ble now in Washington in many ways, but

particularly in the arpearance of the familiar
faces M senators and members who have
served their constituents ia previous sessions.
The new representatives are observed walking
about the toao, "viewing the public buildirgs
ana the sights ol the streets, strolling through
the halls of the capitol, setting foot 01 the
new carpets and trying the vacant chaiis.
Washington has now put on I s best attire to
welcome the assembling statesmen.

The Ortgoman, s few days ago said that
democrats lave a sovereign contempt lor

newspspers". This statement is too broad.
It ia trae only in part. For a paper that
would, for a consideration, change its views
absolutely, and in a day, upon so importent a

question as the tariff, without being ablete
give a tea ton worthy of the name, the demo-
crats have the supremest contempt. But as
to their love for newspapers in general, we
have the testimony of such lending republi-
cans as CUrkson, Quay, Dudley and Reed to
the effect that democratic papers all over the
country are far more liberally supported by
their party than republican papers. Demo
crats have a sovereign contempt tor newspapers
that ara false to the best inteiesta of the
people.

The Portland Htatc verjr forcibly
aavs:

It Is trje many manufactured articles
are cheaper now than when the tariff on
the same was lower, but that fact Is not
due to the result ol the tariff, whose tend-
ency always It to raise the price of g'wJa
but to the Improved facllU'cs of manu-
facturing. Inventions, labur saving ma-
chinery and skilled workmanship have all
contributed toward lyerlnjf the prire ol
manufacturing articles which even the
hlh McKinley t.ul.1 cannot bring down
to the old price. To claim that a high
tar lit reduces the price of goods U a Hat
contradiction ol facts an absurdity that
cannot be reconciled with the object of
protection. Notwithstanding the incon-
sistency involve-- ! In the plea some repub-
lican advocates of protection claim that by
Increasing the price of goods, so as to keep
out foreign competition, the price to the
home consumer Is actually made lower
than It waa before the act was passed. It
la not this kind of consistency that Is a
i
jewel.

The Tammany Club, of Portland, will
celebrate Jackson's Day (the eight of Jan
uary) In true democratic style. It Is pro
posed to invite all the democratic clubs of
the state. Barney Goldsmith, chairman
of the democratic sta'.e central committee
will assemble the state central committee
on that day. He proposes to mobilize his
forces and get them ready far active work
when the state campaign opens in the
spring. With the many advantages that
democits hare they ought to elect one or
both congressmen and a working msjoiity
in.the legislature. The young men of the
the country just coming Into the right ot
anflrage, are largely uniting themselves
with the democratic party. The tariff re-

form and tariff reduction sentiment that is

rapidly finding a lodgment In the minds of
republican farmers and wage workers will
contribute to sell the voting force of the
democratic party next June. A Billion
Dollar Congress and a Million Dollar leg-
islature ought, (and we believe wi!l,)drlve
two thousand republicans in this state out
of their old party Into the democratic fold.
Let every democrat, then, put his shoulder
to the wheel for the work of the next
campaign.

Tie Capital Journal has been giving the
masons why It is a republican paper. It
aii.ys It favors "free sugar and la tt erefore
a republican of the "strictest sect." Grest
Scott I 1 (Maiver, we mean,) what a fall
from the pedestal of protection. Let us
see. When a democratic paper announces
tself as being In favor ol free binding twine,
free jute tacks, free wool, or some other
article the whole pack of republican or-

gans poun:e upon it and denounce It as a
free trade paper. The ratiocination by
which these organs arrive at this conclu-
sion Is as follows:

"The democrats are in favor of free
wool; therefore they are free ttadera."
Applying thlt simple method of reasoning
to the Capita! Journal we have this: The
Capital Journal is a republican paper. It
Is In favtfr ol "free sugar therefore It Is a
free trader. Being a republican, republi-
cans are therefore IVee traders.

But let us see. The Journal is in favor
of free trade In sugar, but favors high
protection for wool. Sugar is a southern
product and woo! h said to be mainly a
r.orthern product. Therefore the Journal
Is In farr of free '.rg.de In southern pro-
ducts and high protection for northern pro
due's, liuvjrvrr arri-ji- -l tit, Hit htter it m

dcef fe.tal l(l.(k

Doubt m longer esUls as to the politics
eomplrxiun of die incoming legislature of New
York. That it will re democratic in both
branches is definitely settled ly the declaration
cf the Dutclieta county Board of Canvasser
that Osborne, t!rm. had received 1 84 plurality

1 that coun'y over Dcane, Kep Tbis t;ive
Osborne a'plurali'y of 14 in the Fifteenth
district.

It U it c prevalent opinion among politician
of botr. parties that the State Board of Can-

vassers will decid-th- at votes cast far Sherwood
in the Tweniy-ieven- th district, arc null, as

the fact of his ineligibility had been promul-

gated by the attorney general before the
election took place, and canno, therefore be

considered. Oa this basis 'only votes for

eligible cnnd.Ja'ci can be canvassed, and the
certificate of elec'ion must be UsueJ to Walke

the democrat.
The senate will then stand: democrats, 16;

republicans, 15. independent, Dr Ddards, I

The casting vote of the lieu'enant governor
will give (he organization of the senate to the

Democrat!, if Dr Edwards should vote with

the repunlicans, which is not certsin.
This cslcnlation leaves to the senate itsel

' the ascertainment and decision in the case ot
Peck, of Syracuse, who is alleged to be a

citizen of Canada, though it is very possible
that lbs State Board ol Canvassers may take

cognizance. I lie assembly is expected 10

contain 67 demociats to 61 republicans. ,
It is no: believe l in official circles tha

Governor Hill will take hi seat in the senate

until relieved by the inauguration of Governor

Flower, though no information on that point

Us been given out froa the executive

clumber.

' " 'v 'r x.r

lioots and Shoes

AEMOe-RATI- TT CO VtlSTIO.

A tnasa meeting of tbe democratic vot-

ers of tbe city of Albany will be held in
the Circuit Court room at the Court
House on Haturday evening, December
5th, 1801, at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for Mayor. Mar
shal, Recorder aud Tn asurer.tobe voted
'or at the regular annual city election to
be held on Monday,DccerubrTtli,1891.

WABD If EBTrKOa.

The committee would recommend tha
ward meetings be held on Friday evening'
December 4th, Llul, at 7 0 clock at the
following places:

First Ward-- Up sUlrs in the Circuit
Court room at the Court House.

Becond V rd In the Count Court
room at the Court House.

Third Ward At the office of tha
Farmera Warehouse.

Each ward will nominate a candidate
fur councilman and select a member of
the City Central committee.

J O WarrsMax,
C II Ftewabt,
T J HrtTKa,

Central Committee.

Have U noticed that Allen Bros' gro
cery store la alwaya full of fruits, vege-
tables, etc, tbe very latest In the mar-
ket, if there tn anything to be had they
have It.
Apples, Cabbagtn,

(trapes. Turnips,
Cranberries. Cauliflower,

Oranges, Hwcct l'oiatota,
liinoim, Carrots,

l'igs Feet, Celery,
riauer Kraut, I'.uets.

Ciitsaaa Fheasakt AVarrtu. Parties
having same for sale pleane address,

W. II. Ptkkiie,
Oregon ian Office,

Portland. Or.

Raao
Who Is
F. K. Alius.
Why supposed every vi.e knw. La

yon shnuM not just give him a oll.i pte
tha Msasnie Temple, and yon will find t
place U ,y ?h1 frtsb gruiirs chttp.

City elcvll in one week from today. A
liveeUctlon is promised. An effort Is
being made to wjik up tome feeling In
the matter, particularly In reference to
the members ol the City Councll.of which
one from each ward It to be electee).
First class men should be put In. Hour
clilrena will do that there all! be no com
plaint. Dclng a Councilman, though, is a
heartiest sort oi a task, so that many men
cannot ue mrcu to ttae me jot.

Bad Blood.
Impareer vlrate4 stood Is nine

time eat ( t.i mhv1 hr some
ef ar lnlls

Mea tl;al tif tU sslm.
V.t lihxHt naturally

! the!-lit- r

liis'fr. ThfMar.,;atiSias
auin: l itr h i'.'--

drastic ( &'. " Tie f rA-- 'i ivevr Jt
!t ai.l nhvt. e:i::a Is

u en U WAi rt ts t".irt:. It
a.iriv m litu , kuSu," a A towels lo
fut ari.iM. a I lu!i, iii the t in:iUiiu, aw!
Hie l;:;;-u.- l la sm q-- i ck rricl fTtrtth
Ilia f'.iftijiicU

T.f It erl iM-- i' ili' ijtilf.tl
art uii. ChN. ixc,! tubulin's
Ttilr.t and I'.avtut li:ree:, .

writes: I. I.i.k It f,.r t!tiv.l
bloo t ait 1 hIi'Ioo i in j Ctrl b it

lie fkinrtnrc-- t "I l! ''i'"?'
Ita, lur I iou:4
lag a change. lt.U-a.t...i.- IWiSjCeil ami troit!I ran tt.irjt'iK'ar, 'i:xt everytliliiE Is ii'iw working full and

Joy's Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

FOR SALS DT

STANARO & CUSICK ALBANY

NOTICE TO STOCK-HOLDER- S.

Notice la hereby clven that (he anneal
atock holders tnaetmg of tbe Farunra fc

Merobanta lusuranoe fjompsny irAl
beny, Linn county, Oregon, will b held
at tbo company's offloe in the city of
Albanv, Oregc n, on Wednesday, January
eth, 1KB J, at the hour of 2 o'clock pmofnald day, for the purpose of electing nine
dlreot.ri of aald company, to servo f r
one year, and to trans ot any other busl-nr- sa

as may regularly coae before aa d
meeting. Ky order of the President I

Dated ueoemner 1st, imu,
J O. WRIT3MAN

, tSeorotary.

A dark brown bird dog. Wore1O8T. with fx tape No. 108. Answers
to uame of Trlxle. A liberal reward will
be paid for his return. ED ZKY,

Fourth enJ Lyon St., Albany.

N. STEELE A Co., Albany, Ore.s . Loan monov on Kood real estate
security in Linn and adjoining ocunties.

OK SALE Half doaen PlymouthJy Rook coekerells. Ina.nirs of Jtufus
homptou, Albanyt

WANTED; Highest price paid for
the chair factory, Albany,

uregou.

QITT DRVCi:STORB

Pfeiffer Bleek, Albany

StaRaid k Cusick

aeweteaa!

Oruga, Medleines, OLsnaleala, (Faney
aad Toilet Articles, Sponges, Brushes,

rerfntnsry, 8okool Books, and
Artists' Baapllea.

rbjsiclans' prcaerlptlens care

'

;

REFEREE'S SALE,

NOTICK IS HEBKIJY OIVKN THAT
tue af a onrial n decree of par-

tition and order of aala made by and
entered In the circuit court or tbe atate of
Oregon, for Multnomah ccuntr.nn tli I.Mh
oay 01 j uiie, 1 w, ana an amendatory del
ereo made and entered In aald court on the
turn suiter Amanda I ilnn,et al, plaintiffv miiiarn niuun, es al, dofendanta,
whereby It was ordnred that the real
property tWrlbed as fullows, lowl.:

ftcglnnlng at a point eiev.in chains and
six links north and seven chains and
elithty links wet of the southeast corner
of section nkuetoen, In township twelve
flZ) south of rangs four M) west of tbe
Willamette meridian, snd running Ibonco
east arty eight chains and sixty tour
links, tbenrto north ten chains thence
east eight chalos and fifty links; thence
south ten chain; tbsneo south two !o
grees and thirty minutes weattwent y two
chains and sixty links; tbonoe south
eighteen decrees and thirty minute east
twenty chains and ninHy six links;thenoi west sixty alx chains and eightyseven links; thence north fi vo degreessnd
thirty mlnutos rest twenty choiosand
nine links; thence north ten degrees and
thirty minutes west cloven chains and
seventy links, snd thenre north twenty
six degrees weat twelve chains and
thirty links to tbe ptaos of belnnlng, in
the district of lands subject to aaleat
OreKon Cty. Oregon, containing tohundred and seventy three acre an 1

thlrts five hundredths of sn aoro. bt.
sold t puhlln auction according lo law
to tho highest bidder, aald jroTty I .olid
a portion of the property boloni;lnto tha
parties In asid partition suit as the belrs
of John Ptnlth, deceased.

Now, therefore, by virtue of sal J diyree
snd said amendment thereto and other
orders of the court duly made In satd
suit, I. C. II. HtfTety, the undersigned,who ' duly appointed rieree bv said
court to sell all property, wl.l, on
Saturday, the&tb day of December, 18DIJ
at 10 o'eluck a m of aald dev. at the court
bow d' r ol Linn county, sta'.e of Ore-
gon, In tha ttty of All-ai-y- , uM at publicsuction to tbe highest bidder, for cssh,
a. 1 ci ice aoove ut scrtten roa.1 prot em ,

C. 11. I'.ArFETY,
lteferte,

AOIKISTRATCR'S NOTICE.
IS IIKRKBY GIVES THAT THEN'OTirE baa boo j onlcrui tliscounir

ruutt at Uun county, Orvffon, aa U l'lh dT ol
November. I0U. ltify apjiofttUKt ailratnUurmlnr of tha
wlsUut Hr M ' llowwil, lata of Uun county, Or.
Ueocand. AH portom having ctatni spslnrt said
Ml an hereby rwiutrcd ami auUBe,' to (.n nl tbe
mm tui pr)r racnora iimubii rvtucnce ia
A I bin y . Uun county, Oregon, miliia sis muiob
lira ins a ti x.

txted tl.la TTlb d.y of Xoramkcr, is U.
Si. PAYKP.

W. ft. filLVr.!', A lmli.l.lrtlor.
Attorney.

193.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
Iliarat's lUita la a jstimal for Iks hjuia. lit irte

Um latest InlortnaUaa with rsr4 to th. Fwklsns
sad lUrmaxniU il'a.lr&tktis,tri6Mlfns, me jtlsra-h- t su:l '. are Indispensable alike to the
bom drtas akt an J th prutesaiont toadisu, Ke

ipasso la sara 1 1 m,ks Its srttjtlo atlractlvsaMS
ef. the htfaaM erdr. lu bright siHm .anneinj eoi

IIm, tn4 lliouhUiil cMty ss'.l-f- all tmosud Us
last page laram-ra- s aa a baitjrt ef lt and batntr. la
Its wteklr Issues eerythlng-L- t l.wludel ahtcblssf
nlervt touuro. Ths Herisls tar ISM will b writ

ten by wi.Tn Bkcsxt and Wtu4sa Ulc, lire
Ournssrr wUI bctm a rvntributar. Vsaioa Ilia
lass's Tiinaty Talks, "Diy la and Day Out,ars
Intsndsdter outran, and lists MSiU.Suarn
will epsetaJtv aJIren ctrtt. T W Utooissos, la
"Wamsa sad Mtn,"wi:t pleats a cuIUra'.adaualooc

Mini'l PgpDI'ULS
1'rr Yean

HARPER'8 BAZAK ....tl 03

HARPER'S WEEKLY .'. 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE..- .- 4 0)
HARPER'S YOVXU PEOPLE, . Po

Potfaft Free to all ulicr&cr$ in the United

Suite, Canada and Mexico.

Tli Volumes of tho Bun begin with tbs first
Number lor January of aeh rear; When n time
Is mentioned, subscription wlU twgia with the
Number current at th tint ot receipt of order.

Bound Volumes ol lUana's Btua for thrs
) sor back.ln neat cloth binding, will bs tent by mail.

postage paid, or by sx press, free of sspantt (provided
th freight docs not exl one dollar per volume,)
for IT per volume.

Ctoth cases for each valuing, suitable for binding;,
will bs tout b; mV.I, pt-psl- on recotpt of tl each.

Remittance should bs nude by Pojt.ofTSoj U'liey
Order nr Draft, to avoid chance of lose.

Nswapspsrs ar not to eapr this aivortlwuon
without ttieexpresa order of Hsarea A ItaOTHsat.

Address: IIARPF.R & BROTHERS,)! Yost

rott

EILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION

ELCOD AND

KIDNEY
HEsDAGKE-- w

SND DISORDERS.

01000
KIDNE
arim 20 YEARS'
DIUOUSNISC rrastlce cf lfedl

slue Jest's me to
recrnoznend theHFrtomnM wv M B Beedaehe snd

IpEiaMmiciNiiftejg Liver Cure as Salenillrim r rn, i,ria B and Burs. ,
sRiet seettna ssibdtwJ Dr. L. VAHTJlRaeei,

afar, Srsgsn.

--TIARPET V? EATING.- -! will wer.ve
J carpet at my resldenoe one mile

norm ot Aioanv. &aaress,Mox,937,uity.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tne arm or Hurknart jieeney, ae-in-

a real estate, insurance and oolleotln)
business in the city of Albany, Llai
county. Orezon. is this day bv mutut
consent dissolved, Geo II Keeney,ei
saia arm retiring, xne ousinesswiui
ontinued by O G Burkhart, of said firm
who is authorised to oolleot all outatand
ingacoounls andpsy al) debts of id Arm

Dated thla 28th day of October, 189j..
O.G. BWRKHAR ,

. . GEO. H. KBENR V.

PCANTS FOR SALE

At my fruit farm ote mile north of
Albany. Raspberries, 60 ots per dcs.,
$1.50 per 100. Strawberries, 25 eta rer
dox.,?l'00 per 100.

Wu H Wabnsb.

Evckne, Or Dec I. At tbe meeting of
the city council last, night, tbe matter of the
injunction again t '.he nseof the sewers, which
wss granted on complaint of the water com-

pany, was discuss I with considerable entbu-sist- m.

The city does not propose to be out-
done In this msttsr. ana will centra the case
in the courts. The sentiment wtt quite
gentrally esprette I ia favor of the ciiy con
tnuciing a water works system of .ts own, and
to longer submit to the dictates of the water
rompany. Sacb action would be very ilisas
trout to the present cmnpeny, which will
probably find a new location fur lit pumping
station aa quickly as possible.

very Ola,
GsArtON, W Va, Nov 30. Joseph Cai- -

peuter, ths olJest inhabitant of West Vir

ginia, died at hisictiJence la Preston couniy,
reticular, r.sumaics 01 carpenters ace
varied, but none placed him uner iat years.
He claimed to have len bora In Iudoua
county. Virginia is 176a, and to be Hwrcfo.e
129 years old. He claimed to remember
Lrad. lock's defeat asd have served at a team-ti- er

at that lime. Mr Carpenter had a son
who died ten yean tgo at the ge of so. Until
re:ently his Uralib has been fairly good. He
baa one daugh cr living who b (r years old.

Bctpaae-w-.

Denvei, Nov 33. Information from

Sydney, Colo, tays the freigh team which
started from North Park last week, banting

coo
tincfliat divide snowdrifts were encountered
from ten to twelve feet deep. It it feared
hardship! i'l result totlte ranchers depend-
ing on the proree is of tbe grain sold from
North I'atk for the purchase of winter sup-
plies.

Aaalfcerwaalrs) Hilt.
Dallas, Or Nov 30. Articles of incorpo-

ration of the Dallas Woolen Manufacturing
Company were filed yesterday wuh the county
clerk. The incorporators are W C Brown,
J J Daly, M M Ellis. A K Wilson and Peter
Allison. Ths cspital stock is $50,000, di-- vi

led into shares of $100 each.
A Trala Wieehea.

Special to DaaoeaaT.

WoLrCatas:, Or, Nov. 39th. This
morning's north bound freight train No .
45 uncoupled two cart btckof the engine
while running down grade north of tun-
nel 9, near The rear section cot
off the track smashing 3 cart. One brake-ma- n

named Cougheru waa killed and the
balance ot the crew Injured. One tramp
riding In the tool box of the caboose badly
Injuied.

A turriaie-- iarair
Lon rM, Nov 39 The Chronicle's coire-tonde- nt

at Ti.n Tses says: The officers' re-

ports of the Takow massacre contain details
almost without parallel, even in the history of
China. Prevbus dlspslches have C'Ter hut a
faint idet of what happened. The members
of the Belgian mission had no opportunity of
escaping. The slaughter commenced with
the killing of the native converse, many of
whom were put to death with fiendish cruelty.
Children ol tender years were se'zcd by the
savsget. backed with knives and roasted at a
huge fire. A worte fate still befel the nuns,
who were subjected to the grossest indignities
being brutally outraged by the fiends, who
afterward brained them with massive clubs,
the Belgian priests were cruelly tortured, but
net uicir wn tfinpiwn resignation,

A Rosrbnrc t'harea Dedicated.
Roseuurcs, Nov J9, The dedicatory serv-

ices of the First Christian church of Roteburg,
were beld today, in deference to which all the
othei churches of tbe city were closed. Elder
David Weizel, rat'-oro-f the Chrhtian church
of Portland, delivered both the morning snd
evening sermons. Among tbe other visitors
who participated were:

Elder K L Shelley, of Independence: Rev
James F Stewart, of Albany; Dr C II Hall;
Hon E B Mcl.lroy, superintendent of public
instruction! Dr L L Rowland, superintendent
Of the Oregon state insane asylum; Elder W R
Williams, of Salem: and Elder A IS Wade, ol
Hilltboro.

i Requisition
Ashland, Or Nov 39. An officer from

Missouri arrived this evening with requisition
pspert titrr.tri by the governors of Missouri
and for J R Tantum, who wat arrest-
ed two weekt ago at the instance of the ofli
ciilt of a Jamesport, Mo, bank, and had been
held since awaiting requisition papers. The
officer immediately started on his return with
ttie prisoner. Tantum claims the Jamesport
bank wat amply tecured for the overdraft! he
mar's on them by property but wanted to get
him baci. to Missouri to get hold of (6000 in
coin which he brought with him to this csuntry,

A W. W . Carthqaake
Seattle, Nov a. At 3:3o this after-

noon this city was visited by the most severe

earthquake shocks ever felt here. Tbere
were two shocks in quick succession, the first
being merely a tiemor of about five waves,
which, aftei an intermission of about thirty
seconds, wti followed by a mors tevere shock
of of t eenty-tev- en seconds' duration. There
were six distinct vibrations, the direction be-

ing from the southeast to the northwest. Nj
dsmage was done. ,

A Fatal Aeeldeatt
The Dalles, Or Nov 50. Ralph Fonder,

employed by the Union racihc as engine
wiper here, wss fatally injured by being struck
by a passing engine tint afternoon, lie died
soon after from internal injuries. '

Just received new and opened for retail a
C'J Brownell's the following

Chow Chow,
Cooking Moltaees, :

Pickles In vinegar,
Salt Herring,
Salt white Usb,
Halt salmon.

JUeta Bros can msae yon any aiyie ot a
oot or shoe yon wtth, and will gaa: antes a

No man likes to be borei to death, either in hear-
ing about a thing or in being fooled in a poor
article. On this theory we shall briefly reftr to
our egant stock of CLOTHING, whieh embraces
everything that originated in this exceedingly
stylish season. In Suits, Overceats, Dress Suits,
etc., we are prepared to meet every demand in
quality, style and finish, color and pi ice.

IN GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Every department is full, qualities are good and

6tyles the latest..

DEERETS SEEDERS,

v.

OREGON.

Albany, Oregf

music at our meeting this winter, for
music has charms that will attract and
cause many to ask admission to ou r circle.

At the next regular meeting there will
be a full set ol officers to elect, and we
would I glad to see a full house to select
from. I think it would be well to exer-
cise good judgment in selecting officers,
and vote for none who have na fitness for
filling any kind of an office.

The grange has done a wonderful work
for the farmers of our land, by

together we are enabled to get better
prices on the goods we buy, so I say
stick to the grange lor there is a brighter
future before it. It has been in ex ce

for twenty-fiv- e years, and is in
better condition now than ever before,
for the reports from the different secre-
taries shows a healthy growth, and it
will steadily continue to increase in
numbers and extend its influence for all
time to come. I think we cannot spend
a few of the rainy days to a better ad-
vantage than visiting some of our neigh-
boring granges this winter. For by ex-

changing experience with others we
educate ourselves, and thereby become
better acquainted with the work before
us. We cordially invite all members in
good standing to meet with us whenever
convenience will admit. Let as use our
beet efforts to Induce all who are eligible
to join the grange as soon as possible.

Tangent alliance was organised in July
with 17 members, and is getting: in good
shape to begin active work. We held a
meeting, ov 25, which was full of in-

terest. Many remarks were made by
those present upon subjects of vital in-

terest to tho farmer and laboring class
of people.

we iiave set the Zd Thursday of each
month for our regular meetlnsa at 10
o'clock. There are many who will loin
the alliance, who do not for some cause
become members of any other farmer's
organization. The fees for becoming
members of the alliance Is 60 cents for
men and 25 cents per quarter as dues,
women are free. Home ask, why do the
farmers go to the trouble of organizing
themselves together? I will say it Is for
mutual protection. Thev are nressed
down and trodden underfoot by all
classes of the monied powers. There is
no mercy stiown ns by those who have
the advantage of belonging to the class of
monopolies. They keep grinding us
closer and closer until it has become nn- -
brarabi. so there is left nothing for us
only to combine our forces together, and
call them to a halt. The farmers and
laboring class of people have the power
if they will only use it, and well do the
oppressors of the poor know it. They
stand in dread of what they see coming,
with but little means of defence. When
once the people who hold the power ol
the ballot in their hands, become
thoroughly aroused, and can see the
chance they have have before them, all
the monopolies in the world cannot stop
them. S ) great has become their greed
for more, they have lost sight of that
which is equal and right, and are strain-
ing every nerve to reduce the condition
of the poor man still below where it is
now. By the of the granges
and alliances and other kinds ot organ-
izations, and with five or more votes to
their one, there is no reason why such a
state of things should exist any longer.
No doubt it will be a bard struggle for
them to relinquish their hold, but the
chances are sooner or later they will
have to succumb to the fate that awaits
them. If they had been more reason-
able, there would bave been no cause for
the farmers to complain. Rrpobteb.

May be seen the
AtWill&SM'S finest atock of

arold and silver
watches, diamond and other rings, jew
airy, silverware, &c, in the city.

LAEGEST -:- - ASSORTMENT
OF

EEATIUO BT0VE8.
AT -

MATTHEWS & WASHBUBFS

Will & Stark, (As jewelers,

KeepHyour eyes open for bargains at F
Allen's.

Fresh Mocha, Java and f lendid coffee
on every steamer st Allen Bros, I

the majority of thn members of the House
will not arrive In Washington until after
Thanksgiving day; therefore that the
speakership fight will have to wait unt 1 the

turkey, etc, is disposed of befoie It can
get down to business.

It Is said. that some of the republican
representative will make a strong protest
against giving ker Reed the re

publican nomination for speaker. When
they do, It will be time enough to believe
It Ttirr was tint a alnvle rrnahllfin In-- - - - ' -n r
the last House who was not afraid of Mr
Reed, and If there is one such elected to
the new House he has not been heard of
here. Mr Reed will rule the handful of
republicans In the House with a rod of
Iron. See If he does not .

Gov. Hill spent Friday and Saturday In

Washington arranging for quarters for the
congressional session.

There seems to be some reasonable
ground for hope that the Oregon Pacific
is beginning to see daylight, and that
within s reasonable time in the future
the road can be pushed to an Eastern
connection. It would seem that there
ia room for this road, so far removed
from other transcontinental lines ; bnt
its real ultimate terminus will be at
Portland or Astoria, instead of Yaqaina
bay. That part will do some business.
and doubtless an increasing business
year by year, but the logic of the skua--

lion in guiJident warranty lur wis predic-
tion that all transcontinental lines
reaching the Northwest will eventually
converge at Portland and the mouth of
the Columbia. .telegram, home day
Portland will wake up and learn that
there are other places in Oregon beside
the present metropolis. Albany will be
one of them.

A cirealarfroin "the Pueblo Chieftain"
warning the public afrainst two men
named John Dunn and VV L Myers, two
souvenir fakirs, who obtain money under
pretenses of getting up an illustrated
book showing prominent people, busi-
ness blocks, etc., ostensibly for the pur-
pose of advertising the city and surround-
ing country. The circular says: "They
have just finished a souvenir ol Pueblo,
Colorado, where they obtained a large
amount of money nnder false represen-
tations, and the patrons of the souvenir
are cursing loud and loug at their treat-
ment." They will be sure to come to
Albany, all fakirs do.

A lIof Wurre Laokdet. Those not
wishing to employ Chinese laundry work
can have their work finished in a super
ior manner at the City Laundry, without
sending tt away irom tne city, urancu
office at Birlch's barber shop.

IOO F. At the regular meeting of

Albany Lodge No 4 to be held this even-
ing, there will be work in the initiatory
degree. All members are requested to
attend Cl F Rctbbell, N G.

"Ambbicam AaKicuLTCHiBT." The re- -

price of the American Agricultur-
al is f 1.50 per year. For a short time I

am authorized to receive subscriptions
at $1.00, also to furnish the December
number free to all who subscribe now
for 1802. F L Kenton, sub agent.

Money to Loan. I have money in
sums of (500 to $20,003 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Berjton
counties, at lowest current rates. Mo

delay in furnishing the money.
C (v BuRk-HAs-

Eeal estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

Go toFE Aller, when von want some-tSir- tif

sweet. Honey, mspfa syrup, eta.

L. E..BLAIN,
ALBANY

BUY THE "isllTCHELL WAGON,"

j w a ...wjji ,r B:x - ia.Nw. s a srsw

Acknowledged . monarch ol the !Uoad
We earry a full line of Hacks. Baggies and Carriages; als Tarns

Implements of all kinds. fl&2TCu oa us before patekaslng Slsewhere.

Mitchell & Lewis Co.,


